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I1 weufdw14 behe very granfulyatefolgramful to
you if youryou will PWpublishbsh my
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ranjirancithranjith arndraamndraawamdra
studio devikaDevikiii
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august 25 1967

dear mr reckrock
WW hodhad a nniceice time on our

vocationvacation we saw manymehybehy
interesting things1iings ondand learnedfearnedfearney
manyRMY thingsings inift british
colucolumbiabia alberta saskatcheseskakhe
won and maniw6amanila ba canacono
Aalsoso in montano wyomingwyopingwyeminwyemonWyopingg
south dekotait north dakota
and 91minnesotammsefit usai-
n

USA-
II1 h mimosataMimosetssata we ssaww our

relatives and they were as
glgaddgtddlid to see us aasS we were1to seesao tiemwom MmyY mem played
her trombonetromi4n and my dadded
playedpd his trutrumpettruwetgruwetwet in church
and at thea hymn sing inm como
park in srst paul minnesota
we five children sanasons some
songs in tlingit indian
spanish enenglish9.9 lishandand korean

our taffiflytamTaffifayfiyfly just coulacoulant1ni

standstaid aheihea weather because itit
was too hot for us down south
Somsometimesetimos we had somerairtsomesomer rainairt
onandd it cooled offa I1littleittle ritanbit h
minnesota when it rainsrains it
rains real hard and thunders
and thereihorochoro is lightening too

we thought we would comecome
back homelibmliam4 during the first
weekk of august so I1 didnt
writer ito to you to quit sending Athe
july papers till I1 come back
but whenwharf 1 found4undaund outouf that the

I1

triptr ip was going to take a longer
time then it was too I1late0t6 110-

1write to you when tI1 aeinceincomea
home there warwere 320 paperspoperrpokerr to10
sosell11 1 triedwad to sell all of
them cut 1 couldnt I1 saidsold
140 papers and what shouldshoult I1

ao with the remainder
enclosed iss a check forw the
pelipapersors that were soldsaid

allAJI efof usWs areore sorry teto heer
of all 146.146 trauatreuatro414 aaaaataustrauftrfair
bankseanks6wks hotha haaha becovicbecoviebecauseecause ef l4e4waw

flood ahnwhn00 jiaja iaey think that
Yyou all tcan rettfm atejte10 yor
hames and jeee we srarearryserry
attw youyew aksmkswks gotat fltededfloode4l
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